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NEW DELHI, In dia (Xin hua/ AFP) — A study con ducted on 100 health care work ers across three cen -
ters in In dia has found the Delta vari ant eight times less sen si tive to an ti bod ies gen er ated by the
COVID-19 vac cine, a lo cal me dia re port said Mon day.
The study, named "Sars-Cov-2 B.1.617.2 Deltavari ant Emer gence and Vac cine Break through: Col lab -
o ra tive Study", also found that the vari ant has a much higher ca pac ity to in fect more peo ple.
The col lab o ra tive study from In dia was con ducted along with sci en tists from the Cam bridge In sti tute
of Ther a peu tic Im munol ogy and In fec tious Dis ease.
"The B.1.617.2 Delta vari ant not only dom i nates vac cine-break through in fec tions with higher res pi -
ra tory vi ral loads com pared to non-delta in fec tions but also gen er ates greater trans mis sion be tween
fully vac ci nated health care work ers, as com pared to other vari ants B.1.1.7 (Al pha vari ant) or B.1.617.1
(Kappa vari ant)," the �nd ings of the study re vealed.
The study said the Delta vari ant is less sen si tive to neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies from re cov ered in di vid u -
als, with "higher repli ca tion e�  ciency" as com pared to the Al pha vari ant.
P�zer/BioNTech vs Delta
Ris ing coro n avirus cases in Is rael, where most res i dents are in oc u lated with the P�zer/BioNTech
vac cine, o� er "a pre lim i nary sig nal" the vac cine may be less e� ec tive in pre vent ing mild ill ness from
the Delta vari ant, a top ex pert said Mon day.
But Ran Bal icer, chair man of Is rael's na tional ex pert panel on COVID-19, stressed it was "too early to
pre cisely as sess vac cine e� ec tive ness against the vari ant" that is surg ing across the globe.
That is partly due to the over all low num ber of cases among fully vac ci nated Is raelis, and be cause ex -
po sure to the virus and the like li hood of be ing tested are not evenly dis trib uted across the pop u la -
tion, fur ther com pli cat ing e� orts to reach con clu sions about the data.
Bal icer, also the chief in no va tion o�  cer at Clalit, Is rael's largest health main te nance or ga ni za tion
(HMO), told AFP that the Delta vari ant's emer gence as the "dom i nant strain" in the coun try has led
to a "mas sive shift in the trans mis sion dy namic.”
Is rael's vac cine roll out that be gan in De cem ber was one of the world's fastest, mak ing the Jewish
state a closely-watched case study on whether mass in oc u la tion o� ers a path out of the pan demic.
Vac ci na tions had brought trans mis sion down to about �ve lo cal new cases per day, but that �g ure
has risen to around 300 in re cent days, with the Delta vari ant rag ing.
About half of the daily cases are among chil dren, and half are among mostly vac ci nated adults.
"To some ex tent that could be ex pected since 85 per cent of Is raeli adults are vac ci nated," Bal icer
said.
"But the rates in which we see these break through cases make some be lieve they ex tend be yond that
ex pected point and sug gest some de crease in vac cine e� ec tive ness against mild ill ness – but not se -
vere ill ness – is likely."
Is raeli Prime Min is ter Naf tali Bennett warned Sun day, ahead of a weekly cabi net meet ing, that "with
the Delta vari ant run ning amok," Is rael may have to rein tro duce cer tain re stric tions that were lifted
last month to curb trans mis sion.
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